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} | At a union church service at; October 27, Senior Class. pe pee Ute Gan aes an ) : Than 3 

Shipping | ne Pre. Se as i : formerly scheduled for October | I Tembe , 

| Kone jthe Presbyterian Church Sunday| November 1, Open Forum. 24. 25, 26: but because of ¢ |Boys Athletics 0) | th C i Stu- 2 

As Presi- j night, Dr. A. D. Frank talked on] November 3, English Club. fice tt 2 a t ea a ne Girls Athletic E 00 | dents Here 4 

| World Peace. Rev. W. S. Har-|_ November 10, Student Chapel] changed Se Student Gav. Abso 300.00 Ee : ae eon a EE = 

= 3 jd ‘n, pastor of the Presbyterian |Committee. cas & : i Student Treasurer 13500100. ae | | 

e of the pa-|Church introduced him. November 15, Current Events. Gene Newsome of Duke who 1S | Advesueing 100.90 ele ction who i | 

been| Dr. Frank declared that the| November 17, Co-ed Club. z member of the Archive Staff is Tide 150.00 | Junior this yee erved on | % 

county | greatest threat to Christian civi-| December 1, Speaker. ene of (ne peyeonon Mr. feieachers 170.00 bec the busine ane editorial 3 

ation was war. He said that in December 6, Open Forum. ewsome is taking the place of | Bnitertaimments 950.00 | staffs At the elections 
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was elected busine: 

She is 

Willa Mit- 

y who did not return 

\ spring, she 
ger for this ye 

ing the place of 

Dan Torrence who did not return 
to school as president. M Sy.| The total amount appropriated 

san Calder of Salem C is | equals sixty per cent of the 

Vice-President. The T° ast year. This| chell Dic 
Of the Aesocation as Hoke Nor |" line with the cut from $5.00 | this fall. 

ris of Wake Forest, and Miss | t° $3.00 per quarter in the stud-| Ellen Jenkins who was Ass 

F 15 Mallard of Flora McDon- |&"* fee. ant Business Manager was elect- 

ald College is The responsibility for the pay- ness Manager to fill )mereas 

ment of these sums rests not only|the place left vacant by Lucey. |!@st y¢ 

on the Budget office but on the | 

ROTOGRAVURE individual students, since Theo Easom was named Co-ed | 
the fees paid are available for) editor. He is taking the place of STIPP] RVEN 

SUPI LEMENT é the organizations on the campus.} Pilly Nisbit who did not return 

TO TECO ECHO lite only fifty percent of the fe to s ) ; ool. Co-ed business Mana-| There were 62 
should be paid, only fifty per) ger will be Dan Wright. He is to | Yea? 

serve in Drury Settle’s pla 

   
December 8, 

class. 

December 15, Teco-Echo Staff. 

* most direct plan to do away Tie ae 

Unlike the English, the Rus- 

sians are willing to try anything 

once and spoil it-—William Allen 

White. 

   

      

  

opinion an educational pro- Senior-Normal 
throughout the churches 

d schools of the world offered 

1 enrol 

ment last fall \ 

Of the 914 

dormitory 

day ude : 

enrolled this fall 

of 22 ov 

rs More: th 

number 
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a He recalled the awful toll of 
al ques-}hfe and property taken by the 
A ques-| World War, describing it as the 

I ‘s greatest tragedy. 

| boy: 94, an             
secretary. 

     

    

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BASKETBALL FOR 

GIRLS THIS YEAR 

llen is a sophomore. of the 
members of the F 

C classes. Their total 
lis 

    
s of the war, he said, 

od; but declared that 

onalism and selfish patriotism 

{to be contributory factors. He 

that national 

used the world 

        

only 
number    

        
transfers this 

   
   Stetson, Superinten- | said 

Ir 

egotism has 

to be “puffed 
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Dr. Wright Gives Permission Seventy-three of the counties 
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t of Superintend-|their own interest in mind. To Play Four Games At No Further Cost To 1S tat : who is attending Drake Univer-|in N. C. are represented Pitt 

— ——— National Edueation| At this time, the speaker said This Year. The Student Every fee paid makes possible | sity this fall. jleads with 210 — studen and 

aa eee bene leadesciat ew onldiane Ha ee eae a monk Re a better publication, a better) Dorothy Hooks, who was on ;Wayne comes next with 39. 

Dr. Wright as ajable to find any force to bring Intercollegiate Basketball for! Beginning with this issue, ‘1 entertainment, or a better pew ithe circulation staff was elected |Johnston, Sampson, and Nash 

nal Com-| peace. Military leaders are un-|itls will be held this year for| poco Echo will pr nt wale cies as advertising manager. awe 26) Seas eece Se 

. ENTS eN ial. Outlook | Willing to substitute justice for the first time in the history Of|jne to its readers a complete | ee oar ee : | New Circulation Managers will phe Couns have only 1 student 

ae At a meeting to | force. Efforts to reduce  arma- the pe aims; Hee, Utes pictorial review of events that | MeNAIR CHOSEN {be Helen Boomer and Carolyn okt age tat th 

nd February | ments hold out little hope for a granted y Dr. Wright to the| (oour core een e ap p aap | Brinkley. Hele “jane ive Ss taues | Cuer 

the commit-| solution of the problem ee OSE koe On Ne ee na aie eas audiice PRESIDENT) = than North Carolina represented 

as ee 3 ee i ti P ollegiate Digest is a section are i eT aay a aI ee here. South Carolina leads with 

} report We must create a universal {Year with the condition that it} 7 atte vee ti ened = : t a a leads 

W. i Best t is this com-|desire for peace” Dr. Frank as- will either be abandoned: en/con- oe a me a, oe ee ee a eg oe ee = pene Naren ee 

a : is = = ep x aes : ions in the Sunday editions o s Member uden se ease ates ee EL x 

‘ Stetson serted. “It is an educational task |tinued depending on the success}. jarge metro ae : “t ee : ; MADE PRESIDENT |? nnsylvania, 3; Connecticut, 2; 

iter na funda-| fer churches and teachers of the of the plan this year. He also altl Savers : eerctes es = SS Chapel Committee. OF J IOR CLASS and Georgia, 1. 

t of the con-|world, but the movement must |™ade the provision that only 4 kee 4 x Oh Sut we ca a =e tea ¢ a ————_——— 

are eas Aas eae a aes ey Sane orial content to pictures tha’ atherine McNair was elected a ee : , Moo ade 

Howed by educa-|begin at home.” He urged the |four games be played this year.| 4031 with the life and activitics|House President; and Hattie Frances Watson Will Be Alumnae Association 5 

creation of international good- Last year the Woman's Athle- 
Donates A Gatewav ! 

of college and university stud-| Pearl Mallard, a member of the Representative To The 

tic Association voted to ask Dr. 
    

  

  

   

    

    

ttees have been) Will between each nation. i 2 ye +, . ae 
: = T-lents throughout the United|Student Chapel Committee at e te 

— ¢ eal with the cu He believes that a universal | Wright that the Boys Athletic | ctates, e the eas cere = Saucony Couneil Will Be Completed Before 

-/draft to take the profit out of Committee composed of Dr. i : REbce OB hyaoe erg eas Mlle Baker willeue Saent End Of Fall Term. 

| war for the minority, and a pro- |Adams, Dr. Slay and Mr. Deal It will give to every student < ittme as Sllen Baker will be presiden 

opportunity of watching | elected House President and al!of the Junior this year. Ellen 

    -e pro- {found educational program be- |Dr. Frank and Mr. Haynes the : i | The General Alumni Associa- 

| é ante Bai gan the ome cndlevtend: Pico) ceree ae Gd visoce boand tor what his fellow students in other | member of the committee did not | v raduated from the two-year ion Gp the <iie es donated ao 

ores, nc. fe < 1 throughout every phase of {the girls. This request was institutions are doing, and will |zetuen to school and Katherine isla » last year, returning this gateway to East Carolina Teach- 

eat luman endeavor would be direct {granted. Supervision of the in- keep him in touch with educa- and Hattie Pearl are taking her | fall to complete the four-year ers College. It is to be built 

  

   develop- | Place. course. 

Katherine is also Secretary of 

the Y. W. C. A. 

tercollegiate games will be under tional and scientific 

their control. ments throughout the world. 

Practice for basketball will be 

started the first of November. 

peace for 
\of rough granite at a cost of $62,- 

Frances Watson, who was the | 799, 

president of the Sophomore class 

last year, was elected the class 

representative to the Student 

Council. It will be completed some time 

< au national {factors in providing 

and the |future generations. 

to! Since the beginning of the 

Christian religion, peace has 

| been one of the ‘As yet, the coach has not been ture is worth ten-thousand 

lthat it has advocated. Christ | selected; but it will probably be | Words.” and Collegiate Digest CLAIMS LARGEST 

“Blessed are the peace-ja member of the faculty. will tell many volumes of stories NUMBER STUD'TS | Thelma Peele, who received |during the fall term. The plans 

mote and ¢ makers.” To carry out Christ’s The schedule has not. been to its readers every week. Across next highest votes for President]are drawn by Mr. M. L. Wright 

The | directions, we must have peace.|made, but it is hoped that games its eight pages every week willl yy atnodist Is A Close Second | Automatically became vice presi-}and the work will be under his 

Eastern with Louisburg, Chowan, Caro- parade the people who have dent. supervision, as chairman of the 

There is an old newspaper slo- 

gan which states that “one pic- 

  

This gateway will be at the 

entrance between the Adminis- 

tration Building and the Library. 

schools 

BAPTIST CHURCH    

  

main factor     
| said, ciation which is a 

  

       

  

  

ters. 
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IOE CO., Inc. 

      

n are also of- 

rolina Shippers 

and Observer for 

DE REee 

Noted Drys” 
ed on page four) 

    

ANY MEMBERS 
PACULTY ATTEND 

GREEN PASTURES 

3“ yreen Pastures”, 

the Pulitizer 

  

it wor 

  

FIRST OPENING OF 
COLLEGE TOLD BY 
DR. R. H. WRIGHT 

Says Purpose Of The College 

Has Not Changed. 

  
Dr. Wright in his chapel talk, 

  

October 6, gave some interesting 

facts about the college. He said: 

In 1930 the college had the 

largest enrollment during the fall 

quarter had. The 

enrollment was 922. 
it has ever 

that fall 

lina and Duke can be played. 

(Continued on page three) 

  

Alva Van Nortwick 

Elected President 

Of The Co-ed Club 

  

Co-eds Plan Very Profitable |C@™P¥S coverage,” 

Year. 

On Wednesday morning, Sept., 

27., the Co-ed Club elected offi- 

cers for this school year. 

made news in 

seven days. And along 

news. 

not only give you 

give you complete 

coverage.   
Alva| cost to the subscriber. 

scription rates have not 

the college and 

university world during the past 

with 

them will also come many of the 

things that do not get into the 

The Teco Echo will pre- 

sent a feature to you that will 

“complete 

but will also 
nation-wide 

This feature is being presented | Baptist church. 

to you each week at no added/Catholic churches have the same 

Our sub-|number, 4. 

been|of students were those belong- 
Van Nortwick was re-elected for 

Nine different denominations 

are the choice of the 914 students 

this fall. : 

The Baptist church leads with 

313 students, the Methodist fol- 

lowing closely behind with 312. 

The Presbyterian Church has 

80 students, and the Christian 72. 

Forty-four students are mem- 

bers of the Episcopal church, and 

17 are members of the Free-Will 

The Quaker and 

The lowest number 

The Secretary of the class will 

be Helen Babcock, and the treas- 

urer, Bess Hinson. 

The Tecoan Representative will 

be Katherine Hinson, and Techo 

Echo Reporter, Selma Gurganus. 

Class cheer leaders who were 

elected are Mae Hearne and Sue 

Sewell. 

  

PICTURES FOR SIX WEEKS 

HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED 

The pictures for the next six| 

weeks have been announced by} 

Campus Commit- 

tee. 

Decided improvements on the 

campus have already been made 

in the last three years. Wright's 

circle, the fountain and pool, 

and the lake are all comparative- 

ly recent acquisitions and are 

spots of beauty not only for the 

| students but for the people of 

Greenville as well. 

Improvement   
  

|THE POE SOCIETY 
|ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

  

On September 27, there was a 

attended by many fa-! This quarter it is next to the larg- S « rai i e fac’ ke is |j r i 

ae 3 od | est, ghen 914. ae ce President; Belmont Kittrell was raised, despite the fact that this |ing to the Lutheran church. This|the chairman of the Entertain- imeeting of the Poe Society for 

    

  

   

  

  

  

    

  

when it pl = = service presents to the reader aly 

: 5 elected for Vice-President; and 4 was 3. = ea : 

Saturday. Misses| Yesterday, October 5, marked] > chert Sugg Fleming for Secre-|V°'Y complete “picture” of the| Sixty-four of those registered ee Commies) J. pe ou |the purpose of electing several 

liams, Jenkins, /the twenty-fourth anniversary of BB e collegiate world. did not show their preference mings. They are as follows: jnew officers. Nell Griffin, who ' 

ry Lea Smith, Eliza- the opening of this college. In eee es a NOU heehee g Prec aire Ag fey Soe was elected secretary, and Eve- 

Cassidy, Green, 1909, October 4, this College e Club plans to be very ac- A A F ep Wwedneseay wr issa Landi|)yy Smith and Laura Eure who { 

tzclaw ote Red- | opened its doors to receive ctud-|tive on working for the interest | DR. MEADOWS SPEAKS i dapat ga Pee oe gt and Warner Baxter. ee chosen as marshals failed 

; Meade, ents. I believe the enrolln of men students on the campus|TO SCRIBBLERS CLUB ism, and unless the world’s Na-| October 28 — “Arizona t0/to return to school this year, i 

McGee, 
Browning, and that year, up to the s 

“re those who went. school, amounted to 174. Tv 

tions make the propert adjust- 

the | ment of their policy to the move- 

ment of thought in time, their 

this year. One of the first steps 

the Club took in interest of the} Dr. Meadows spoke to 

: a Raber Sf eared 7es' aust men was the beginning of athle-|Scribblers last Thursday night 5 ‘ = 

t sora a Se eae es ee tics. In the fall of 31-32 the|on points that should | be prac- sea So 

vs and family also at-|were seated here in this center members of the Club canvassed |ticed by everyone affiliated with ue te eae ae 

x ‘aisle. They were the most home- the College and City for funds|newspaper work. He brought | zs 

D. Frank, Dr. R. J. Slay, sick looking bunch of folks I ever to begin a basketball team, and {the club to see the importance of 

Aanca cad Me Bienna. ledw ih any life’ ‘They looked like |Oreamzed (Ue team) and. Ton ine Bearer ae the world today. 

t to see the Duke-Tenn- | they didn’t want to be here, and|basketball and baseball teams It has only one rival in the shap- 

yall game that was'didn’t have enough energy to under the name of _the Co-ed ing of public opinion over the 

irday afternoon, in| go somewhere else. I was as Club for that year with the aid | civilized world, the radio. 

ske Guide: \homesick as they were. I had of the faculty who contributed] The suggestions made by Dr. 

lieft a large school in Baltimore, largely to the support of the|Meadows apply to the college 

land worked here all summer, team. This year the Club hopes|newspaper staff and reporters; 

and found this small bunch of to be able to do something to-|the first being an attitude men- 

ward the improvement of the in-|tally awake, a nose for news and 

Broadway”, with Joan Bennett | making an election necessary. 

and James Dunn. Clara Vann Freeman, who was 

November 4—‘“Adorable” fea-|, marshal last year, and who 

turing Janet Gaynor and Henry | yas represented the society in 

Garat. the inter-society debates was 

November 11—“It’s Great to be | elected secretary. Elizabeth 

Alive” with Gloria Stuart and jteims and Hattie Mae Johnson 

Roul Roulier. were chosen as marshals. 
Melba O’Brien is President of 

the Poes. 
SS 
i 

In this issue of the paper a ‘ 

ballot is printed in connection 

with the repeal of the Eight- 

eenth Amendment. The staff 

    

  
  

RESULTS OF THE 

SPELLING TEST 
ace y ~ ES 

Number taking test ............414 

School requirement for 

passing 

Number passing 

Number failing 

      CHEERIO CLUB 

HOLDS MEETING 

r
e
n
e
e
 

     

The Cheerio Club held its 

meeting Tuesday, October 10, for 

the’ purpose of electing officers. 

The officers elected were Mil-| 

    

NOTICE: IMPORTANT 

  

     
  

  

é d members a y girls | boys and girls here at the open- ; n i 

es that will Me a ee pe vee ged oe In nore days they looked terior of the Co-ed Building. an international viewpoint are seeing ieee oe dred Dixon, President, Eloise;} would like to have everyone, 

C Ciun aneet in front of|and felt different, and East Caro-} The Club is also seeking a new|the saving features of a good ee : Camp, Vice President, Will Hig-|] faculty included, fill one out 
and drop it in the Ballot Box 

which will be in the hall of 

Austin Building. The polls 

don, Secretary, Marjorie Fodrie, 

Treasurer, Bessie Hinson, Tecoan 

Representative and Billie Vogler, 

Teco Echo Reporter. 

Mildred Dixon has been col- 

lege cheer leader for two years, 

and she was president of the 

Cheerio Club last year. 

  

itorium at Chapel period, | lina Teachers College had start-]|name. _The present name is not |journalist. a 

Wear your white |ed. It started with the definite' very distinguished sounding or| Be systematic in your work; 

shirt or a white blouse of | purpose, let come what will, of}rather it is not good enough for make plans, and carry them out. 

nd. We will sit in the | giving to those who came here as|the young men of East CarolinajA careful choice of topics, correct 

of the Seniors in order to! students the best training we can| Teachers College. If any one has|expression, interesting write-ups 

rest of the Student Body |so that they may £0 back yon-{a name to offer please give it to|and last. of all, work make up 

Know the yells print-;der to the children of our state]any of the officers of the Club|the life, body and soul of a suc- 

(Continued on Page Four) or Dr. ReBarker. cessful newspaper. 

Making below 7 

Names of those making 100 

are: Rowena Dickenson, Mary 

Elizabeth Singleton, Rachel 

      
  

will be closed by October 19, 

at 12:30 A. M. The results will 

be published as soon as possi- 

ble. 
Moore, Ursula Marshall, Bea- 

trice Hammond, Lottie Moore. 
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rere in this paper. 
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Another way we can help is by econo- 
mizing with our laundry slips. Use them 

only for the purpose for which they are in- 

tended. Do not use them for scratch paper. 

As little as it may seem, the saving would | —————_ 

still be great. Dear Students: 

To applaud or not to applaud 

You]the dining ro 

another 
traded his wife for a horse. 

wouldn't do that for me, would 

you.? 

He: Of course not, but I would 

anyone tempt me 

Chevro- 

time 

  

another s¢ 

  

  

   
hate to have 

with one of these 

Great people have great |jets. 

words—the last words of people} Names will of course be 

  

th 

entered sche 
new 

  

  

! EDITORIAL STAFF    
with- t after d 

  

  

        
Editor-in-Chief .Luey LeRoy These are only a few examples of what : * > of the]; + after a comprehensive | horrors of 

Business Manager Ellen Jenkins | wo. ¢ a ith th fficials of is a question which has become | are often famous. | One 5 held, but after. a con ee. 

padescies pee peer ess nS| we can do to cooperate with the officials o of great importance concerning most popular sentiments around] study of the faculty maybe you o 

ditorial Board our school. Think it over and resolve that the |the campus was expressed the/can guess who it was. If you ' 
our chapel exercises. In 

Managing Editor Clyde Morton 

  

     

  

   
   

  

   

  

   

      

   

  

been here |day after the spelling test when]qo, don’t quote me. 

  

          
    

   

    

Co-ed Editor ........ Theo Easom|You too will cooperate. short time we have ia 4 2 : ‘ i 

Assistant Managing Editor ......Alva Van Nortwick this year, every established rule |@ freshman ao me a a No oe you Foca — a 

Associate Editor Ruby Wail £ ini fs ji time words fai me. S| sound of “Kitty, kitty, kitty, pret- 
5 ertaining to this question has : si 

a 

ee alge ise sono (2. Jlas naa been disregarded. ‘The princi-|also been rumored that seniors)ty kitty.” It isn't because they WOMEN’S a 
iate Editor a ee s é : ies ; acs : ‘ Be 

Editor «Lucille Rose 7 ple used in deciding whether or aren’t so good when it comes to} yant to pet the cats, but beca i 

A _Ed Ruth Stroupe We are glad, and more than glad that) not to applaud is a simple one of |the fine art of spelling. One of|they want to catch them. They, 

ee 

meaning the members of the z00- 

logy class. Yes, and cats they | 

must have. If one of your friend 

happens to be a cat you had bet- 

watch out, you might } 

a stuffed friend soon. I've he 

students sa “Isn't 

just wondering if 

undesirable 

HOSIER Y Teachers Lose 

a 
Techlets Fight Was 

Three Touchdos: 

Victory 

this year we will have intercollegiate bas-|which everybody is aware: If a|the members of the class of "34 

ketball for girls. Last year when the dis-|program, or part of a program, |said that she didn’t see what = 

cussion concerning the establishment of ;deals with religious oe wee eg oan eet nae 
aah ee ops Be aes .|should be no applause. In other e a) Bee 

girl’s intercollegiate sports arose, there was ue nd Bee be applause—|that isn’t a case for the old blue] tg; 

some opposition among the students and fa- not from a few scattered persons, |back speller I’m an expert spell- 

culty members. After weighing. the points but from every person in the {er myself, and no one can ac- 

on either side, Dr. Wright has said that for]|audience. No one can deny that}cuse me of that. But don’t] cati, ian 

this vear the Woman’s Athletic Association our chapel programs are worthy quote me. some of these 

could schedule four games. It is only an of applause, when applause is in| Our editor sometimes becomes | ture be see 

oxperi t. If it works li and d. If order. Therefore, I urge that we}so desperate that she says she|the rush for cats are 

eos i mes sy Ve ee respond more appropriately. has visions of the staff sitting up|don't quote me. 

it doesn’t everyone will have to take the all day Tuesday night writing] The freshman 

consequences. : 

In order for 

tion to succeed, 

Dear Editor: the entire paper. Now, that’s aja'bugging. I heard one 

prejudices against intercollegiate games for 

  

Business Staff 
ss Manager 

  

an Wright 
Sue Sewell 

Hazel Kimrey 
elle McCullen 
orothy Hooks 

Costen Grant 
rolyn Brinkley 

   
    

    

   

    

De par’ tment 
several 

Helen Boome 

3 = ae 
erea 

after 

over, but i 

    

    

Lucille Noell 
CAPTA 

Will Higdon 
ary Gorham 

. Keith and May Hearne 
nne LaDue Hartman 

Selma Gurganus 
-Ellen Jenkins 
Helen Boomer 

Robert Fleming 
Billie Vogler 

    

   

  

   
      

   

RIVERS IS ¢ 

i Morgan “And John 

j : Star For Teach 

: Blanchard And Has 

Lead Baby \ Wolf pact 

still goes 

of them 
class 

    

para- 
Science Club 

| 
the ; 

Cheerio Club 
de      Member North Carolina Collegiate Press 

Association,   
  

Advertising Rates 25¢ per column inch per issue 

Subscription ... $1.50 Per Year 

Entered as second-c matter December 3, 1925, 
at the Postoffice, Greenville, N. C., under the 

act of March 3, 1879. 

    

the members of the associa-| So far we have not had a ball|case for the Science Department say the other day “Somebody 

everyone must discard his!game on our campus this year|or what have you. How can a|stole my bug.” Was she 

C but we meet Wake Forest Frosh|day be a night? Sometimes—| phrasing or is it a case for 

: : 2 on our gridiron October 20th. We} well, just don’t quote me! student council? 

girls, and“ support them in their endeavor. have a good football team this} And then there was the fresh-} We're wondering why Moena 

Although, we do have basketball, we year and let’s show them our ap-|man who was so fresh, or dumb} Horton has to look out for b: : 

must also admit that there are dangers in |preciation by attending the game|that upon Miss Charlton asking|kets falling on her head. Ask Mi Hler - Jones “p 

intercollegiate games for girls. Not as much |and cheering them. A team needs | the question—But first let me|her to tell the tale. It’s one eS UE 

a moral danger as physical. A girl who is cooperation from the students explain. = e ; trumps, baskets and words, Ive 408 

interested in the success of her team will of- and we must do our part to help It was an education class, and;heard, but don’t quote my 

  

   

    
  cco] 

  

Miss Charlton was giving illus- It scems that the pass 
them win the game. Mildred 

  

  

  

  

Wednesday, October 18, 1933. 

Coaches Beatty and Shepard are to be 

sratulated on their work with the foot- 

year. The team has also work- 

»y can represent us in a credit- 

ible manner. It is for us to show how much 

we appreciate their work. Attend the 

nes; that will help them win! 

  

cor 

  

  

   

  

ball team 

ed so that t 

    

  

The columns of the paper are open to 

- student and faculty member on the 

  

    
   

: Se 3 ae, oe 2 d we are not in our rooms. There | w ing. re o Ss 

‘ s to express their opinion on daily |is that we should be able to mix with peo-|or6 still fae people that  per- Sen penton 

ever Instead of just talking among ajple. Intercollegiate sports will help to de-|sist in leaving them on. This oe it doesn’t need to have a 

few, write an article and let the whole stud- 

ent body hear your side of the case. Names 

will not be printed unless the writer wishes 

his name to be published.   

RAISING STUDENT FUND 
  

ten play when she is unable to do so. 

we think our girls do have common sense. 

Sometimes a person is so anxious to win, 

that consciously or unconsciously she will 

do something that will hinder 

team. When any of our girls do that, we 

will admit that basket-ball has a demoraliz-| good sportsmanship. 

ing influence on spectators and players alike. 

On the other hand, basketball helps us 

in many different ways. 

In the first place, it helps to develop a 

closer contact among the girls of different 

In the profession for which we are 

training ourselves, one of the prerequisites 
schools. 

velop this trait. 

Certainly, 

establishment of boy’s sports. 

hand, it has done much for the college. The 

people in Greenville are more interested be- 

cause of the sports; other colleges are inter-! 

But 

common sense is often a remedy for that, and|Cheerio Club, 

the other 

no harm has come with the 

On the other 

Dixon, the President of the 

also our college 

cheer leader will be on hand to 

lead the yelling so let all join in 

and make a lot of noise for the 

team—but be courteous. Don’t 

cheer when the opposing team 

makes a poor play—that’s not 

Games are 

jeasier won when the players 

know that they have the support 

of their college in the fight. 

( 

Dear Editor: 

On several occasions President 

Wright has reminded us that we 

should not burn our lights while 

should stop! The bills run up 

whether anybody is using the 

lights or not, and electricity is 

expensive. We are more care- 

ful in our homes about using the 

‘lights and since our college is 

our home while we are here we 

trations of heredity, environ- 

ment and training. She asked, 

“If a farmer was going to plant 

corn what would he look for?” 

Innocently the freshman replied 

“A pretty day.” 

Just suppose that our chemis- 

try experts on the campus would 

try what the students of the Uni- 

versity of California did. It has, 
been reported that home-made | 

tear bombs were thrown at a! 

student with radical leanings 

who was selling literature on a 

street on the campus at the uni- 

versity. Several hundred stud- 

ents and bystanders went away 

  

tear bomb thrown to start the 

tear glands to functioning. 

Tear glands remind me of 

psychology, and the questions Dr. 

Adams can ask. The other day} 

he wanted to know if we had} 

any idea what an idea was. Any- 

  

  

PLEASANT'S 
FIRST STOP 

COLLEGE GIRLS 

WELCOME COME AND LISTEN ° 
ThE MUSIC 

VICTROLA AND RADIO 

  

LOWE'S 
The Biggest and Best Line of Millinery 

in Greenville—Also Underwear, 

— ested, and the students are more interested {should be equally as conserva-jone who can define it in a psy- Hos “ 5 

At a mass meeting, the students voted |in college activities. tive. So instead of increasing | chological and yet an under- osiery and Novelties 

to ask the Board of Trustees to raise the the bills of our college let's re-/ standing way, please do so at 

$3.00 Student Fund this year to the $5.00 

Student Fund. 

This seems to be the only way out of a 

rous situation. Classes and organiza- 

are not receiving any appropriation 

Consequently, the dues in these 

rganizations will have to be increased in 

order that the work can be carried on. It 

will be cheaper and will be done more effi- 

if the student fund is increased, and 

appropriations given to the classes and or- 

ganizations, 

  

   
year. 

ciently 

Lites = 

OUR COLLEGE 

This year is the twenty-fifth year that 

East Carolina Teachers College has been 

functioning. During the quarter of a cen- 

tury it has continued to be, what it’s name 

implies—a teacher's training school: Never 

changing from the teacher-training idea, it 

has continued to serve the state in that one 

purpose, 

Few of the students know anything 

about the history of the college; the organi- 

zations, classes and other activities. In or- 

der to familiarize the students with the his- 

tory, the Teco Echo is using the history of 

the college as the theme for this year. 

  
What the boys can do, the girls can do. 

It will be hard the first year, but with 

the backing of the student body and facul- 

ty, East Carolina Teachers College can show 

that intercollegiate basketball for girls is a 

desirable, and wholesome sport. 

  

FAIR PLAY 

What does that over-used expression 

mean? How can we apply it to our daily 

work and play? 

Although it is a trite expression it gives 

very vividly the attitudes we should have 

towards our college and our friends. 
Dr. Wright has asked that we play fair 

with the college authorities in such things 

as loafing, taking « long time to walk with 

co-eds from the library to the dormitory 

and a few other undesirable things that 

have been happening. 

The students can control it, and they 

should. Dr. Wright says that only by do- 

ing it for ourselves can we build character, 

which is one of the attributes we should all 

have. 

Let‘s play fair with the President of the 

college and the other authorities, so that 

they will not have to say to us “Turn About 

is Fair Play”. 

duce them by being more econo- 

mical. 

  

Dear Editor: 

When morning gilds the sky | 

and glorifies the beauty of the! 

earth, some students on East ; 

Carolina Teachers College cam-| 

pus feel the need of coming to- 

gether and worshipping the} 

Maker of this beauty. But it so/ 

happens that this worship pro- 

gram, called between 7:10 and | 

7:25; and this is the time that! 
most students finish their sleep, 

or clean up their rooms. | 

To these students a new day} 

is just another day. Can it be 

that an extra fifteen minutes of | 

sleep are more important than | 

a fifteen minute worship pro- 

gram? Since our new dining| 
room rules have come into ef-| 

fect, there is more time left for 

cleaning up rooms, so this can- | 

not be why students do not at-|! 

tend Morning Watch. Is it that! 
pupils are not interested in this | 

form of Y. W. C. A. work? or 

is it that the chairman does not 

have programs that meet the 

needs and desires of East Caro- 

lina Teachers College students? 

  
  
PICTURES FOR TECOAN 

\that if home work was eliminat- 

|From the way the Library is be- 

once. It seems impossible, but 

don’t quote me. 

Dr. Henry Scheinacher said 

ed both the teacher and the chil- 

dren would be better prepared 

for life, because it would save 

them from being overworked. 

ing used, it would seem that the 

teachers here are most emphati- 

cally not taking this advice. 

By the way, it seems that Dr. 

Frank is getting absent-minded. 

I have always heard the profes- 

sors were absent-minded, but 

feature one here being so absent- 

minded that he forgot to go to 

class. I’ve heard that is what 

Dr. Frank did, but don’t quote 

me. 
Girls often have queer desires; 

and often times they are unex- 

plainable. It seems that one of 

the young ladies on our campus 

does have queer desires. The 

other day in one of his economic 

classes, Mr. Flanagan shot the 

question “Do you want a pig” at 

Nellie Grissom. Nellie in her 

calm manner said, “I could use 

one if I had one.” What was 

Nellie thinking about? Maybe 

it wouldn’t take a devottee of 

Sherlock Holmes to figure that 

  
  

   
GIRLS. ALL STYLES AND COLORS 

“SMART FOOTWEAR” 

  

BE SMART IN 

WOOLENS 
BEAUTIFUL NUBBED BOUCLE 

AND RIBBED ANGORA WORSTEDS 

  

GRIFFIN SHOE CO., Inc. 

Tee 

    

   Just Arrived | 
BIG SHIPMENT NEW FALL SHOES FOR CO! 

          

  

  

  

     
    

   
    

  

hlossberg, F 

own, Doyea, Mass 

ootball Game: 

Are Announ 
  

  

Throughout the year, histories of different R § > emember that we are, after all, re-| ARE NOW BEING TAKEN out. ~ oe ; See t 

organizations, comparisons of records of the sponsible for anything that happens in re- Mr. M. L. has been talking in Beauty And the Best Wearing ae bap ‘ ' 

college, and other articles of like nature The pi for the 1939-34 |S0ciology about wife trading and os ee ee 
gard to these matters. e pictures for the aco A Qual: ’ ° he scnedule for the ren 

will be used. Tecoan are being taken. Dunbar |°ther sociological questions and itles You ul Find for Et pate othall Pa ae 
jthat reminded us of this situa- - thaliana ee eemma 5 

A file of the Teco Echo for this year will 

serve as a short history of the college. 
QUIET HOUR 

Why do we have quiet hour? Why 

and Daniels, photographers from 

Raleigh are taking the pictures, 

and Edwards and Broughton, al- 

so of Raleigh have contract for   tion: We heard one of the mem- 

bers of the faculty and his wife 

talking the other day—The con- 

  

   

   

     
   

  

loll ws? 

October 20th, 

reshmen, 

Wake q 

here 

  

: : ; ctober 28th, Guilf dl 

CUTTING EXPENSES should we be made to stay in our rooms for|Printing the year book. Sag was something like = saath se = u 4 

i For th ic- . % et ; 
This year the expenses of the student|two hours on Sunday afternoon? ae peigehic ap ae < She: I was reading the other unior College, here 

at this college has been cut from $85 a quar- New students frequently ask these| ogi, from New York. ty day where a man in Chicago November 11th, Campbel 

tr to $80.50. This may mean only $13.50 less| questions, and old students will invariably e, here 

each year to many of you, but to the college 
November 25th, 

it means a great deal. 

In order to help the school, we must all 

cooperate in every possible way to cut ex- 

penses. 

One way we can cut expenses and 

beautify our campus at the same time, is 

by keeping trash off of the ground. Men 

have to be paid to pick up paper after us if 

we throw it around promisciously. Put 

way. 

answer, “Because we should; it will do us 

good.” Through experience, the upper class- 
men have found out that two hours a week 

of quietness and solitude is desirable. It 
gives us time to review the past week, and 
to plan for the coming one; it gives us time 

to take stock of ourselves and to find our- 

selves. 

Quiet hour is not set aside for punish- 

ment, but for our benefit. Let us develop 
your trash in the baskets and help in that|the quiet hour habit, so that we can really 

live. 

  

      

   
    

BAL 

(| f would repeal the 

a I would not repeal 

(Check one) 

LOT 

18th Amendment. 

the 18th Amendment. 

Ia The New Fall 
_Shades! 

J. C. Penney Co. 
oman 2 C. 

Full fashioned silk hose 
with reinforced heel, toe, 

and top! A rare “buy”!   
  

   

          

    

     

   

  

   

    

eachers C 

  

The old point system whi 

en used by the Woman’s 

ic Association for a num 

rs has been  abclished 

sident, Will Higdon. 

s. A committee compo: 

presentatives of the WwW 

thletic Association an 

en’s Athletic Associati 

vorking on a scheme to 

letters and monograms. 

No report has yet been 

from the committee. 

  

a 

   



tay. October 18, 1933. 
Wednes 

  

Page Three THE TECO ECHO 

    

TEACHERS vs. WAKE 

FOREST FROSH FRIDAY ck-off 3:30 

  

  
if » 

¥ a S 

4 of Millinery 

lerwear, 

ties 

  

SPORTS" oe 

    

Teachers to Tackle Wake Forest Frosh 
ee Lose 

Opening Tilt 

Te ‘hlets 

é Three Touchdown 

Victory 

RIVERS 1S CAPTAIN 

Morgan And Johnson 

Star For Teachers; 

Janchard And Hayden 

Lead Baby Wolfpack. 

   

      

   

Fight Way Tol fe 

  

   

    
1933 FOOTBALL SQUAD 

  

: 
| 

Here Friday 
Teachers Take 
Last Heavy Drill 

 Thursday’s Scrimmage to 
1 

End Preparation For 

Friday’s Game 

KICK OFF AT 3:30 

Team Heavier Than Last 

Year’s Squad. 

  

   

  

| 

October 6, Coach 

= 

werful fresh- | 

e football team under the 

eir 1933 | 
[direction of Coach Ken Beatty 

victory | 
rapidly getting into shape for 

Al 
the first football game of — the 

hers lost to the | 

| ue = be ay on the home 

) yin, they | 

| a 1e at Rome encounter 

Gk the | 

1 be with the Wake Forest 

, | 
sahnaae Triday ‘tober 4 

r rather short 

shmen, Friday, October 20th. 

  

st period a pass 

ted by a fast back 

the one yard 

vas tackled by | 
two unsuccess- | 

pat the ball over | 

red on an off} 

Roy, younger 

     

famous Roscoe, 

Louisville, Ky. 

nder of the first 
st_ of the second, 

  

the ttled on even terms; 

end of hai a long 

with several off 

esulted in the sec- 

rally. 

    

  

   

Left to Right—-Bottor 
rop. Top row: Bow 1, Rivers, Joly, Sumrell, 

  

  

  

  

  

“WHO'S WHO” IN FOOTBALL Students Urged 
To Attend Games 

3. Cox, Jennings, Dennis, Easom, Burnette, Kapelec. Second Row: Davis, Johnson, Morgan, Cox, Puckett, Noe, Eason, Nobles, Wald- 

Rivers. Ridenhour, Baitty, Rogerson, Hodges. Standing: Sheckles and Carr. 

    
  

President of W. A. A. Comments 

    

      

  

Phe kickoff will be at 3:30 P. M. 

The entire team is much 

heavie   r than the one last year, 

nd the majority of the players 

» had more experience than 

| sity last year. The line 
| ge for this year will be 180 

eee Last year the line aver- 

age was 157 pounds. Backfield 

average this year will be 170 

pounds. The average last year 

;was 150 pounds.   
a HOME EC. 

CLUB CALLS MEETING 

The President of the Home Eco- 

nomics Club, Mildred Harrison, 

Es ee oF 
2: called a meeting on September 

rer saw the |Name Home Tosen Weight On Intercollegiate Basketball zr ‘ne purrese” ot “etecine 
Tes a short. rally |Jack Nobles Greenville 180 ie ore EE ss officers to fill vacancies. Emma 

i ped in the bud Bob Greenville 5 
Seas ‘ 

J 

i h after the Green-| 

had gained 50 yards 

ng drive. In the | 

a new Wolfiet! 

to the air to score} 

ther third and last touchdown 

    

Johnson and Roger- |} 

tstanding players | 

rs. Roy, Hayden | 

hard furnished most of 

the eworks for State. 

eup is as follows: 

T Pos. State 

our L. E. Conrad 

  

  

    

  

   

  

  

Andy Noe a 

Ruffin Davis 

Jan Morgan ... 

Bud” Cox 

Theo 
“Poss 

  

    

Sumrell 

Paul Bowen RE 

Boyd’ Cox «0... : 

W. O. Jolly 

Tom Rivers ... 

John Kapelec 

Jimmie Johnston 

Baxter Ridenhour 

Bill Puckett 

“Crack Rogerson 

    

  

  

  

  

Spring Hope . 

   

  

Ayden. ...... ee 203 

.. Burgaw 

  

Greenville .. 

-Raleigh 

Coolomee . 
  

    

   

Ayden 

Richlands 

  

yden 

pring Hope 

     

  

   

Ayden . 

den 

  

Pittsburg, Penn 

  

Greenville 

  

     

  

  

Mildred Dixon And Will 

Higden Announce Yells 

To Be Used At Friday’s 

Game. 

All students are urged to at- 

tend the football game Friday 

afternoon when the Teachers 

play Wake Forest Freshmen. Ad- 

mission will be on your student 

ticket. 

Mildred Dixon and Will Hig- 

den, cheerleaders have announc- 

ed the yells to be used at the 

Urges Cooperation Of 

Student Body 

For several years the girls of! 

E. C. T. C. have asked for inter- 

collegiate ball. For various rea- 

sons the Executive Department 

did not see fit to grant this re- 

quest. This year President 

Wright has given us, not only in- 

tercollegiate ball, but has also set 

aside an entire day for College 

Field day. We should feel great- 

ly honored to be among the stu- 

  

'the trust that President Wright 

has put in us. 

We have working with us and 

for us, the college athletic com- 

(mittee. It w largely through 

   

  

| these privileges. They deserve 

our thanks. Mr. Deal, and also 

the rest of the Athletic Com- 

mittee, you have our most 

heartfelt thanks for the many 

things you have done for us. 

This year, we want to go into 

sports with a real sportsmanlike 

attitude. That is, we are proud 

that we are “E. C. T. C. ers”, we- 
  

them that we have been granted | 

inoue was elected treasurer to 

fill the vacancy made by Evelyn 

Smith. Mary Elizabeth Crawford 

was elected to act as Tecoan 
{Representative in the place of 

Marjorie Davenport. 

After the election of these of- 

ficers, the question as to when 

new members should be allowed 

to join arose. This question was 

settled by deciding to have a 

party to welcome new girls and 

to let all of these girls who 

wished to join do so at this par- 

ty. With the appointment of 

Verona Lee Joyner to head all 

  

  

s0n L. T. Goode|Howard Waldrop . game. The college song will also dent body that has first received |are proud of our various teams. |of the committees to plan for the 

he te Jenkins {Tom Dennis ..Greenville be used. these privileges. But along} We are proud of them when they | party, the meetin, t 

Cc " gmathers|Troy Burnett Greenville. es with these, as it is with every|are winning, and proud of them ageel ung came to a 

Jol RG: Rigdon | Henry Rivers ......- sesveseeee Greenville COLLEGE SONG true privilege, comes responsibil- when they are losing, and we 

Si@§rell R.T. McIntyre ! Francis Jennings Slizabeth City . ity. We have been granted in-|are always courteous to the vis- 

: ae RE. Thompson|J. Weston Hodges rreenville .. Hail to our dear college, tercollegiate ball and Field Day |iting teams. 

E & Q B. Roy (c) |Jimmie Speight .. Greenville .. ioyalevcr: We will be; io any ope eat and: wath cer-| We want to start some new|| NEW 

Le Scanlon |Dupree Tolar Washington ... Keep her colors flying always, |tain conditions. These condi- customs this year that will soon < 

R. H Tatum re = ee Proudly brave and free. tions are cautions and guides!) o.ome traditions. We want our Interesti 

a ee ae PI . us 7 &, ny i ‘f ‘4 ‘i Dear Old Teachers College, that will help make our efforts college to be known not only nteresuing 

— u cs. Bue |INTERCOLLEGIATE — |W. A. A. ENTERTAINS [227 Cotta ange your praise,|a success. President Wright, andjfor heir strength. in athlcies  . 
sug utions: _ r > 7 i a & 2 “ ea | s 24 ‘Ss, 

C. T. CB. Cox, T. Rivers, BASKETBALL FOR AT KID PARTY FOR [Hail to thee our Alma Mater, also the Athletic Association, chandise 

  

drop, Eason, Easom, Speight, 

Bowen. 

#tate—Cara, Clark, Kirschner, 

Hafyden Chilson, Blanchard Bar- 

s, Campbell, Wescott, Istcaan, 

L Klaver, Edwards, Synder, 

hiossberg, Polinsky, Jaskwich, 

Brown, Doyea, Mass. 

  

  

GIRLS THIS YEAR 
  

(Continued from page One) 

The letter that follows is from 

Dr. Wright commenting on the 

plan. 
October 2, 1933. 

Mr. R. C. Deal, 

FRESHMAN CLASS 

On October 7, the Girls Athle- 

tic Association gave a kid party 

in honor of the new students of 

\E. C. T. C. 

All of the little children were 

met at the door of the campus 

building by little Miss Will Hig- 

Hail, Hail, Hail. 

Kick-Off Yell 

S-s-s-s-s--s (to be held until the 

ball is kicked) B-o-om Bah. 
  

RAY Rah, Rah 

RAY Rah 
Team, Team, Team. 

  

  

wants it to be made clear that) 

these two privileges are not on- 

ly for the Athletic Association, 

but for the entire student body. 

This year the student body has 

been granted a very great privi- 

lege, and it is up to you to make 

the most of this opportunity. If 

the plans are a success, there is 

‘but for their ability to be good 

winners as well as good losers. 

We want our teams to live by 

and know the Sportsman Creed:- 

“For when the One Great Scor- 

er comes 

To write against your name 

It’s not what you won or lost 

But how you played the game.” 

  Arriving Daily 

W. T. GRANT CO. 

Known For Values 

  

  

  

e 
eae no reason to believe that they| It’s up to us hoe on apes POE 

fa Sh 
ll G Chairman, Athletic Association, |don, President of the A sociation, ‘ will not continue next year, and|given us our ig chance. t's 

Ls oppe ootba ames East Carolina Teachers College | who presented each child with mek a re the next, with even greater privi- show everyone that we've got EMERSON 

. 
Dear Sir: : a welcome tag. Fight team, fight team leges, as we show _ ourselves, that Ole College Fighting Spir- 

. Are Announced On June 3, 1933, I Soren, ?! Inside there was dancing until] Fight Team Fight worthy of greater trust. It’s up it” in our souls. os LANIER 

. - 
communication from the Wo- everyone arrived. Then a group to you to make or break this Sincerely. Society Pins 

men’s Athletic Association, T€-| os the older girls showed the| V-R-S-ITY, V-R-S-ITY chance. You have always want- Will Higden, 3 

  

Henry Rivers, Student Mana- questing that we set aside a cer-   
er of Athletics, has announced tain day in May, 1934, for the 

younger ones how to play such 

games as: “Here We Go Round   E-C-T-C, E-C-T-C 

Team, Team, Team. 

  

ed Field Day, and intercollegiate 

ball. Now you have both. What 

Pres. W. A. A. 
    Carried In Stock 

’ ° he schedule for the remaining] purpose of holding a field day-|1,. Mulberry Bush,” “Looby| T-E-EKO, TE-E-EKO are you going to do about it? Are| DR. ALFRED M. SCHULTZ W. L. BEST 

Wl ll Find for > yart of the football season. It as|I am writing to notify you that I Lou,” “London — Bridge,” and Teco Echo you going to do everything pos- Dentist “College Jeweler” 

follows: am willing to hold this for One “Drop the Handkerchief.” Team, Team, Team. sible to make these plans a suc- 400 State Bank Building 

ae October 20th, Wake Forest|year, provided it is on the fest aves! kins oe ha cess? Come on, everyone, let’s 

s ens fter seve! PPy fight it out should Top Floor 

reshmen, here. Saturday in May— May &. nonsense everyone went out on} EMERSON SOCIETY ight it out shoulder to shoulder. 

  

Full fashioned silk host 
with reinforced heel, toe 

A rare “buy”! and t 

  

nney Co. 
LLE, N. C. 

October 28th, Guilford, there. 

November 4th, Presbyterian 

unior College, here. 

November 11th, Campbell Col- 

pe, here. 

Jovember 25th, Appalachian 

eachers College, here. 

The old point system which has 

on used by the Woman's Ath- 

ic Association for a number of 

rs has been abolished, the 

esident, Will Higdon, announ- 

Bs. A committee composed of 

ppresentatives of the Woman's 

thletic Association and the 

[Men’s Athletic Association is 

vorking on a scheme to award 

¥etters and monograms. 

No report has yet been receiv- 

bd from the committee. 

  

    

Whether we will continue this 

longer than one year will de- 

pend upon how it works out 

next year. 

I have had a number of re- 

quests from students that I 

grant the permission to the wo- 

men students of the college to 

engage in intercollegiate basket- 

ball. I am_ going to approve 

this for the approaching basket- 

ball season, with the understand- 

ing that they will have not more 

than four games. This also is to 

be for one year only, and wheth- 

er it is to be continued will de- 

pend upon many factors involved 

in this first year’s experience. 

Yours sincerely, 

Robert H. Wright, 

President. 

ane front steps to have their pic-'GIVES TEA DANCE 

tures made. Then the three 

hundred children were divided 

into five groups. Each group 

were given chewing-gum, candy, 

suckers, peanuts, and finally ice 

cream was served in the Y Hut. 

Every child courtesyed, as their 

mothers had taught them and 

said that they‘d had a very nice 

time. 
Sa 

A conservative is one whose 

interests and likes and dislikes 

are permanent. He is unwilling 

to experiment with new institu- 

tions and is more than willing to 

let ‘well enough alone.—Dr. 

Floyd Ruch, University of Illi- 

nois. 

  

The Emerson Society gave a 

tea dance Saturday afternoon, 

September the thirtieth in honor | 

of new students. During the af- 

ternoon, bridge and daneing were 

enjoyed by the large number of 

college folk who attended. Mu- 

sic was furnished by Mary Shaw 

Robeson and Katie Lee John- 

son. The Campus Building lob- 

by was attractively decorated in 

the society colors, blue and white. 

Pauline Barber, president of the 

society welcomed the guests. 

Rachel Hurst and Catherine Mc- 

Nair presided over the punch 

bowl. The refreshments were 

ice cream and cake. 

  

Lets prove ourselves worthy of Greenville, N. C. 

  

MONDAY—ONE DAY 

GENE AUSTIN 
In 

Tuesday 

“Power and 

the Glory” 

with 

Spencer Tracy 

Colleen Moore 

On the Screen—JACK HOLT In 

“THE WOMAN I STOLE” 

WEDNESDAY—“GOLDEN HARVEST” 

THURSDAY—“THIS DAY AND AGE” 

FRIDAY—LEE TRACY In “TURN BACK 

Person On The Stage 

Matinee and Night 

THE CLOCK” 

  

  

Charles 
“Quality Dept. Store” 

All College Girls Are 

Wearing Charles’ Suede 

Short Jackets with Zipper 

on Buttons—$2.48 and $3.48 

“We Deliver” 

    

a
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REV. FRANK CALE 

SPEAKS TO Y. W. C, A. 

  

Cale of 

Ve We 

Vesper 

ted Life,” 

Row 

Ives 

Rev. Frank Tyner, 

at the 

service on 

  

        
    

God.” 

experience 

unto       of an 

  

when one of 

that 

2 school 

books 

placed 

FIRST OPENING OF 
COLLEGE TOLD BY 

DR. R. H. WRIGHT 

Methodists To Have 

Student Meeting 
Delegates From The Colleges Of 

North Carolina To Attend 

Conference in Greensboro 

(Continued from page One) 

and give them the best training 

they can. And never for one 

minute has this institution de- Mee a Z : 
é The The North Carolina Methodist 

viated from its | purpose. 1e 
Student’s C rence ri 

course of study has been chang- : s Conference will hold 

  

: i z course to afits second annual meeting in 
oo one oe Ses ee mnsist- |Greensboro October 21-22. “Loy- 

ee eae ne nar eehoel alties of the Christian Student” 
ie Ke ee a Ge college | 8 the general theme of the Con- 
yore: und es ees ference. The Conference is to 

e “ Poe Saat Ww nevenn be a delegated body, membership 

   

   
    
    

to be based on the enrollment of 
Methodist students, one delegate 
for cach twenty Methodist stud- 
ents. : 

changed the purpose of the col- 

  

    

      

iged, but the institu- oe 

Hae 1 time again to]. Phe officers of the North Caro- s time and time age : ; 
ae The ob lina Methodist Students’ Confer- 

anging ne yb- 
. nce are: 

the re, but the © a A 

we 5 Phe @aecasc ie Sue Taylor, Greensboro 
College, President. first 

" 1es Rfnk, Duke University, iS an:       

  

1 He showed 

the hfe} 

1 How 
life life 

ad wrecked 

much } 

  

that is    
tely to the 

  

e that is ad- | 

      

‘ Christ 
G >a gifted 

1 to bring 

from the; 

  

orth were prac- " ‘ 
Agi is Pee ees Hie Cahill, Greensboro Col- 
tically no trained teache The | & 

icolle t Greensboro was train- | ee, Secretary. 
ee ares Van Shuping, State College, 

    

| 
ber 

  

President.       

  

       

    

chers, and doing a good 
‘Treasurer. 

Satur September 23, the 
officers of the Conference and a 
representative from 

    tra 

  

ed in com- 

needs of the state 

were bel 

parison to the 
the various 

  

     

  

  1; he} 

  

vi 
the hands    

  

   
   

   

  

  a per- 

ted into | 

stet 

  

yield 
its ordinary | 

  

As f the college we 

vere interested 

ea because his 

w la, is a senior | 
nere | 

The was furnished by 

A and a spe-     
Mrs. was given by 

es White 

  

MR. T. C. JOHNSON 

VESPER SERVICE SPEAKER 

pastor of 

1 of Kins- 

the Y.!     

  

    

    

the power 
i grow 

example the tiny | 
which 

  

grows the 

t the 

no potentiality 

  showed th 

  

Men 
Helen 

  

red her 

Booker T. Wash 

me the disadvan- 

g a so-called “infe 

1 through  poten- 

y the human will 

a gulf to meet—a} 

   
   
   

  

  

    

set 

nd I have never reached 

  

it yet.” | 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

ELECTIONS ARE HELD | 

Ata recent meeting the Sopho- ; 

ore Class chose Carolyn Brink- | 
President for this 

    

ley for their 

  

    

    

Janie Outland, who was| 

student council representa- | 

ast. year was re-elected. | 

abeth will serve as Vice- 

President, Jewel Cole as Secre 

tary and Jean Thomas as Treas- 

urer Ethel Vick will be the} 
Tecoan representative and Doro- 

thy Hooks and Elizabeth Keith 

are other leaders. Ellen Jenkins 

chosen Teco Echo reporter. 

  

was 

LANIER SOCIETY 

GIVES DARKEY PARTY 

The members 

Seciety surprised 
with a Darkey Party, Thursday 

September 22, in the Society 

Hall 
A negro quartette composed of 

Myrtie Gray Hodges, President of | 

the Society, Esther Pridgen, Ra- 

che! Barbee and Catherine Crow 
sang negro spirituals. Marjorie 

Fodrie who impersonated Cab 
Calloway sang several selections. 

Green lemonade in yellow paper 

cups, carrying out the Society 

colors were served to the guests. 

  

of the Lanier | 

the freshmen | 

Under an absolutist regime 
teachers lose their freedom and 
education becomes a mere too] 

in the hands of the dictator. The 

          

  

  

e{going to 

blindness | 3 

jof our coll 

    

     

| thers, 

| suicides come from the list of the 
  

}is some medical value in alcohol. 

  

that time. Many children in Tee 
ae c es . & earn colleges were invited to meet at 

arolina ere ping : . 
ht | me ja eho heldewhat eensboro College to make final at by people who hele é 

la ngements for the meeting to 
be held in October. Mr. L. L. 
Gobbel, Executive Secretary of 

     
   
   

ia “post card” certi    
    cate. They couldn't pass an exé 

      

dination h school boy or j z Se 
me ay id} tee soil t dq the North Carolina Conference, 

} shou gave been able ol, x 
Saas i --. |Rev. John F. Kirk, Executive 

and were given a tifi-) s 

  

of the Western North 

Conference, 
Duke University, 

president of the first 
cay from | NOrth Carolina Methodist Stu- 

Carolina, We Wi ere ey om dents’ Conference, and Miss Ida- 
the child life of North Carolina | | é Gulladee, Director. Sonne 

de soplk o » just keeping}, g Ea ae aI : ¥ : a ae ah Bal esley Student Association — of 
shool,, and give to the state { 

ecrotary     ite simply to “keep school.” The |” 
| Carolina 

institution said, ! 
iScoville, of 

we will eliminate that kind of |/P&OVINS. © 
x. {Ww > Was 

thing from the child life of North | ©" = 

Warren 

  

weulty of this 

  

  

      

  

   

  

       

  

   

  

  

  

  

      

: eecanea, i ne Woman's College of the Uni- . sople who are traine . m, N.C eal ‘ a ' s a yz) Yersity of North Carolina, met rack si s stitution heard | to teach pas eet be the above mentioned group. 
the « of the children of North 3 eS 2 : : ah pach eer a rangements were made for 
Car with Cs F ae eminent speakers to be present it yive us someone who). . : u : Ae u - . 5 into fer the Conference. There will tus from darkness inte keer : aan be round table discussions. The 

« we have, w a v ye 00d two services for the Confer- oxcepti a real gooc sete . ence will be led by groups of stu- corps of public school teachers. | 
dents from the various colleg 

he social high spot of the Con- 
are not} 

jference will be an aeroplane 
}banquet held in the social hall 
lof Greensboro College. 

  

as well trained 

id we 

} we get into 

of North Car 

    
They 

they 
   
    

      

    u 

  

    

  

lina ed teachers it | 

is L to get there. Fora SaaS 
oy iG : |LELIA ELLEN BELK, '32 

us year at ommencemen 

Seo ees DIED IN WAXHAW OCT. 3    

       

  

     

    

     

twe } Ne: a see 
hope | Lelia Ellen Belk, a graduate of 

(the class of 1932 died at her 
} home in Waxhaw on October 3. 

| Lelia Ellen who was one of 
} the most brilliant and prominent 

Blishine j Students to graduate here was 
training | loved by all who knew | her. 

i , While here she was active in 

col 

  

issue of 

whateve 

Your col 

teache 

been 

  

of a cen-    

    

     

   

  

   

tury already | ™2@ny organizations, particularly 

hee appo ane aj the student Volunteer Band and 
program f wmencement, | W. C. A. She was President 

a ‘ she twenty-fifth | Of the Student Volunteers in 

real eats sary | 1930, and a member of the Y 
Cabinet in 1929. She was inter- 
sted in journalistic work, and 

was a charter member of the 
Carolina | © ribblers Club, also serving as 

| Tecoan representative. 

All who saw the class day ex- 

  

and I want ev 
  one 

tion to 

con 

    

  

join in 
year for 

achers College. 

   nr 
    

T 

  

  

     = ,ercises of the Class of 1932 can 
Dr. R. H. Wright Named [ jever forget the author. Writing 

Head of Organizations |the pageant for the class day ex- 
sees ercises was only one of the few 

(Continued from page one) | outstanding things Lelia Ellen 

did while in school here. 
Lelia Ellen has endeared her- 

about Dr. Wright is as follows: self to all who knew her by her 
“Alcohol and gasoline will not|faithfulness in performing her 

mix. North Carolina has one of} work, her friendly manner and 
the best road systems to be found} her lovable personality. 
in the country. The sale of spir- 
ituous liquors, in my judgment, 

will make the highways unsafe,” 
said Dr. Robert Herring Wright, 

the oldest of these three bro- 
and President of East 

Carolina Teachers College. “I 
am a prohobitionist for the same 
reason I am in favor of the ‘an- 
ti-pistol-toting’—-for the protec- 

tion of human life. A large per 

was published. The excerpt 

     

     EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MET OCTOBER 14. 

The executive board of the 
North Carolina Division of the 
American Association of Univer- 
sity Women met here October 14. 

Dr. Lucille Turner is President 
of the Greenville Chapter of this 
organization. 

cent of the crimes committed in Members present were the 
our state at the present time can President of the Organization, 
be traced to liquor. Not many Mrs. Clyde Miller of Guilford 

College; Miss E. Anderson, of 
Duke, Vice-President; and State 
chairmen and members of the 
standing committees. 

people known as Drys. There 

Outside that there is not prac- 
tical value in its use as a bev- 
erage.” 

  
FIRST PRACTICE 

RECITAL IS HELD LANIER SOCIETY 

CONDUCTS CHAPEL The first practice recital was 
held in a rather informal man- 
ner, Miss Mead and Miss Gor- 
rell, both of the piano faculty, 
talking to the girls about differ- 
ent phases of music study and 
practicing. Athaleah Muse, Edith 
Marslender, and §. Elizabeth 
Smith each played several num- 

  

The chapel program of Octo- 
ber 13, in charge of the Lanier 
Society, was devoted entirely to 
music. Miss Mary Louise Greg- 
ory and Alva Van Nortwick sang 
several of the popular songs of 
the day, giving an encore as 

  

well. This progrem is a contin-|bers. These recitals are held 
uance of the reguiar Friday stu- every first’ and’. ithird Wednes- 
dent-conducted chapel programs, |day evenings at 6:30 in the Cam-   dictator, depends not on discus- 

sion.—The Schoolmaster. 
which were first introduced last 
year with so much success. 

pus Building, for the benefit of 
the piano students. 

STUDENTS CONDUCT GRADUATES EMPLOYED 

CHAPEL PROGRAM Saree 

  

ue of the Teco 

gy reports have! 
Since the last is 

Echo, the foll 

been received:- 

  

The first student-conducted 

chapel program of the year was 

given on Friday, September 29, 

when Eloise Camp, as Religious 

Education Chairman of the Y. 

W. C. A. presided. Mary Louise 

Gregory pleased the assemblage 

    

graduates employed— 

Julia Farrior, teaching English 

and French in the Calypso High 

School. 

Edith Fornes, teaching the pri- 
with a solo, and special talks mary grades at Tillery, N. C. 
were given by three girls. Marjorie Griffin, teaching Eng- 

The first, on “Success”, Wwas|jish and French in Smithfield 

  

given by Anne LaDue Hartman. High School. 
In her talk she brought out the 

Mary Elizabeth Helms holds a 

cach re NSenol aye me business position in Goldsboro, 
great writer or the millionaire NC 

we = surce: sia, oe Re pea Kemp House is teaching 

Oeste an the tate Ob dns Mathematics in the Hobbsville and while doing the monotonous 2 h School. 
daily round is truly being a suc- High’ Schoo: 

ea Huldah Nobles, teaching the 

oon z fourth grade in Grimesland. 

Ellen Jenkins spoke on the to- Mae Tucker, teaching fourth 

  

pic, “Don’t Be Discouraged,” 
telling of a woman whose cher- 
ished plants were nibbled by a 
neighbor's rabbits, but who was 

able to overcome her discourage- 
ment and start anew. 

In speaking on “Don’t Be Criti- 
cal,” Mary Gorham brought for- 
cibly to the attention of the stu- 
dent body the fact that many of 
them were unknowingly going 
through life with a destructively 
critical point of view. Criticism, 
she said, if rightly and con- 
structively used, is one of the 
greatest weapons for man’s bet- 

terment of his lot. 

Consolidated 

  

grade in the Coz 

School. | 
Rosa Williams, teaching home 

economics in Currituck County. 

1933 graduates of the two-year 

normal course employcd— 

Willa M. Dickey 
tion as assistant laboratory tech- 

nician, for Dr. Sidbury, Wilming- 

ton. ) 

Helen Freeman, teaching the 
primary grades at Osborne, N. C.| 

Beatrice McCotter, teaching | 

i 

holds posi- 

third grade at Alliance, N. C. 

Maggie 1 McGlohon, c teach- 
ing fourth grade in 

  

Ayden. 
  

DR. I. C. GRIER SPEAKS    

  

   

sixth and seventh grad in the 
AT CHAPEL PROGRAM Kelly School, Bladen County. 

—_—_— Former graduates, registered 
Dr. I. C. Grier, Business Man- with = th Placement Bureau 

ager of the Thomasville Orphan- this year, have reported as fol-! 
age and former teacher at Ap- low 

  

plachian State Teachers College, 

Annic Laurie Melvin, teaching |" 

  

jand “A Brown Dird 

Wood. Miss Gussic 
t ther 

Dr. Frank Speaks At 

Current Events Program accompanicd 

  

      
   

  

    
   

    

      

4 ria. took 
Dr. A. D. Frank at the first eee oe 

Current Events program of the Be ce etalinn Wo P 

year, which is sponsored by the H Rae Wag on 

Student Chapel Committee, spoke Rewer RC. Bana 

on “The litical and Economic a Hie Gedei 

Situation a e It.” : Misses Carol 

Mr. Bob son, chairman of} — 

the Student Comittee presided. ea . 

“I believe that the experiment LHW 

our government is now making fae: of G 

is one of the greatest ever made eae 

on social control,” said Dr. Frank 

  

What the result: of ahs experl- POE SOCIETY BEGINS 

ment will be he feels no one YEAR'S ACTIVITIES 

knows more than Edison knew       

      

      

     

     
    

    

  

what would be the results his The Poe Socic 

experiments in ciectric:t He} a ee : 

thinks all should admire — the toe es 

courage of President Roosevelt a 2 a oe 

and the other men who formu- ae fie 

lated the plan. He pointed out|~ eet 

that one of the features worthy He : 

of note about the present cris Pe ie 

is that nearly every one has op a4 ns 

hown good judgment and even [PP aes 

rent. He feels confi-f the 
that we have reached the Weiner : were 

upward bend and we  have| served wi 
reached it without any serious | lemonade 

disturbance:—if we can ep ae 

that: ip. we “shall have passed iment    

  

      

  

rough the depression without Visit 7 | 

evil results | 
He concluded his talk by : i 

tr need for the Cinderella Beauty 
id expr 

  

if we do ce Parlor 
You will enjoy our 

he     

  

  Christine Bell, A. B., class of 
1929, teaching English in 6th and} 
7th grade in Andrews, N. C. ! 

Edna Pecle, A. B., clz 
1932, terci ng in Wayne Ccunty 
Mary Sieal MeN: 

1952, teacning 4th and Sth 
at Barnesville, NC. 

spoke at the chapel program on 
Thursday, October 11. He was in 
Greenville attending the Roa- 
noke Baptist Association. 

Dr. Grier brought out three 
points that he thought college 
students should gain from four 
years of study. First, an interest 
in children, second, ability to 
make wise choice; and third, ap- 

preciation of the finer things in 
life. He drew richly from his 
experiences at the orphanage and 
elsewhere. 

    

   
    

    

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ENTERTAINS STUDENTS 

     

  

Friday afternoon, from 5:30 un- 
til 7:15 the Presbyterian Cl 
was host at a delightful party 
welcoming the new students who | 
belong to that church. | 

The guests were met at the} 
door by Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, | 
Miss Ruth teacher of 

  

  

HOME EC. CLUB GIVES 

BUFFET-BRIDGE SUPPER 

   
‘The Home Economics Club's 

  

way of bidding welcome to the the class; and Mrs. E. W. Har-} new Home Economics Majors mee 

was by 2 buffet-bridge supper The ty featured, “The | 

  

iven in the “Y” it on Oc’ <i , 8 : Hu Corben World Fair—A Century of Pro- 
3, at five o'clock. gress Exposition.” C: nt t gress Eb Sito: fa) sts -re After the guests had been wel- |* ‘i : i 3 : hikohy x held, and prizes were awarded to comed by the president, attrac- y a S Z i: the ones winning these Ot! tive tallies were given each play-     Sy 

entertainment included the For-! er and a few rubbers of bridge tune Teller, the chamber of} 
were played. The high score hacroe ihe a Ae a h F S, ee: ge "Yuck °      of the old girls was won by 
Jean Tate; the high score for 
new girls, by Imogene Bethea. 

A salad and ice course 
served. 

  Claggs, and “Believe it or Not” 
After the games, weiners were | 

roasted, and served with punch, | was 
apples, peanuts and cakes.   

  

  

COBURN'S 
For 

Style and Comfort 
: g YOU ARE ALWAYS 
a WELCOME 

COBURN’S SHOES, Inc. 
“YOUR SHOE STORE” 

      
      
  

  

Things for College Girls 
Hats, Dresses, Full-Fashioned Hosiery, Rayon Under- 

wear, Also Post Cards of E. C. T. C. 
AND MANY OTHER SERVICEABLE ITEMS 

White’s Stores, Inc. 
Greenville, N. C. 

  
Dickerson Avenue 

  

SHOP AT 

BLOOM' 
And find what you’re looking for—College Styles for 

College Girls—The Latest Thing in Fall and 

Winter Fashions 

      

       

We Specialize ir 

STATION W. P. T. F. of Beauty Cult 
Pay | 

Mary Belle Wilson, first so- | Prices Reasonable | 
nano, Mary Louise Gregory, ; 

econd soprano, and E Lee Phone 798 | 
Davis, alto broadcasted over sta- | 

m W. F P Se Over Greenville I |   
QUALITY — — SERVICE 

Complete Line Of 

SPRINGTIME IN PARIS 
PREPARATION 

  

AT 

LAUTARES’ 

    

SPECIAL 
You can get for the remainder of this 

week One Large 8x10 Picture of 
yourself for only One Dollar 

—at— 

Baker’s Studio 
  

Take a fly to Williams, where flying style arrive 
daily at the price you expect to pay. May 

We expect you. 

WILLIAMS’ 
“The Stare of Smart Wear For Ladies” 

  

—Sale Of— 

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE 
SHEER CHIFFON HOSIERY 

Itregulars in All Sizes 

Values up to $1.65 ‘ 
New Fall Colors—Jungle, 
Fawn Brown, Othello, 

Smoke Brown. 

Biscayne, Burnt. 

85c PAIR 

TWO PAIRS FOR $1.55 
Buy Now! Silk Prices Are Going Up. 

a
e
 

we. 

—— or 

WATCH FOR 

FOR COUNTS 

The Co 
Mixed Russia 

  

   

  

Chorus To § 

Heard Dec 

      

ARMISTICE DAY 
BE OBSERVED I 

  

Judge J. P 

  

   
Greenville 

  

        

can Legion. M 
chapter will 
body 

A parade x 
o'clock. This 
Center af ins 

the Campus 
ceremor - 

Five 
iod of two n 
will be 

The ¢ g 
eral music 
Greenvill 

  

chestra will ; 
Immediately 

ceremonies, a | 
fiven for the ex 

will be held on the 4 
of the campus | 

MISSES HOLTZCLAW A 
HOOPER ENTERTAIN 

Misses Holtvclar 

Hooper, the facu 
the Y.w.c. A 
Tuesday night fr 
ten o’elock in 

Ragsdale Hall, honor 
Members of the Se 
After a pleasant social 
freshments, consisting 
cream, cake, and peanu 

Served by the hostesses. 

    

              

 


